
Inner Memory Foam and Gel pad: Do not immerse in water. Dab clean with a solution of warm water and mild detergent. Do not machine wash. Do not tumble dry.Dry flat away from direct sunlight. Repeated moisture exposure will cause degradation of the foam.         Cover: 100% polyester. Hand wash cold water. No bleech. No machine wash. No tumbe dry. Line dry. 

Inner foam and outer cover are manufactured in China for Australian owned Therapeutic Pillow International.            General: To help the lifespan and generally protect the pillow we recommend the use of the Naturelle Pillow Protector in medium size.3186.            

www.pillows.com.au

 

 

Memoryfoam overlay with built in Gel 
Sleep Surface. Optimum comfort and 
benifical cooling relief while you rest.

The perfect balance of pressure diffusing memoryfoam and comfort gel 

relief that will help to maintain a regulated body temperature and 

increased comfort while you sleep. The TheraCool overlay is perfect for 

those warm sleepers who struggle to get the comfort they deserve. 

•  Hot sleeping environment through either high temperature or high humidity. 

•  Menopause and post Menopause.       •  Hot flashes and hot flushing      

•  Sunburn and body heat retention        •  Infections, fevers and temperatures        

•  Idiopathic Hyperhidrosis                     •  Insufficient airconditioning                

Single: 185 x 875 x 5       

King Single: 203 x 107 x 5     

Double: 185 x 133 x 5      

Queen: 199.2 x 148.4 x 5       

King: 203 x 183 x 5

MEASUREMENTS (CM)      

MemoGel overlay will help provide relief from the following conditions and hot sleeping in general:

Reverse the topper to have pure memoryfoam comfort.
Good for everybody through all seasons and temperatures.

Memoryfoam moulds to your shape, and minimizes pressure points by 

distributing weight more evenly.  We recommend the use of the 
pure eucalyptus Naturelle 
Mattress Protectetor with the 
TheraCool overlay due to its 
inherent breathing properties. 

MemoGel
MEMORYFOAM TOPPER

How it works:   Warmth is transferred from the body into the gel therefore giving you cooler nights sleep. 
It works on the principle of conductivity whereby a product or material with a high level of conductivity 
such as gel will be better served to remove heat from any objects it is touching - in this case your body.


